
Machinery - Mowers & Misc.
JD 7000 4 row NT planter w/ monitor (fi eld ready)
JD Van Brunt 15 hole double disc drill w/ grass (mech. lift)
JD 16 hole double disc drill w/ grass (hyd. lift)
Lower Valley 9’ soil fi nisher w/ rolling baskets (new)
IHC 10’ wheel disc - Case 15’ single disc w/ wings
(2) 24’ drag harrows on carts - JD 8’ quack digger
IHC 2 shank chisel plow - IHC 1 row cultivator
JD & MM 2 row cultivators (4 horse) - Brillion 8’ seeder
IHC #200 manure spreader (original) - 7’ garden disc
JD model L 2 wheel manure spreader (on steel)
NI 327 2 row corn picker w/ 12 roll husking bed
NI 2 row corn picker w/ 8 roll husking bed (on steel)
Killbros gravity box w/ hyd. seed auger on Kewanee gear
Barge box wagon w/ hyd. hoist on 6 ton gear
Flarebox w/ hyd. hoist on JD 953 gear - 9’ cultipacker w/ pups
AC fl arebox w/ HD gear on steel - EZ Flow lime spreader
(2) gravity fl ow wagons on gears - NH 489 haybine
I&J 2 row cultivator - 150 bushel gravity fl ow wagon (on steel)
JD 16” sulky plow - Emerson sulky plow - Oliver Rock plow
IHC Rock plow - JD potato plow - JD 953 gear
JD 2 row rotary hoe - IHC #7 mower (rebuilder) - small vises
(8) walking plows JD, Deere, Moline, Oliver, David Bradley
Pioneer breaking sled - 30’ bale elevator - speed jack - grind stone
300 gal. fi eld sprayer 8 row w/ high pressure, low volume pump
 & Honda GX 200 motor, quick attach sprayer nozzles (fi eld ready)
Pioneer 1 ton wagon fl atbed, spring seat, shafts, tongue, steel wheels
Mascot Sharpening horse drawn gang reel type mower
ExMark 52” hydro drive lawn mower - DR brush mower
BCS 722 rear tine tiller w/ Honda - lawn cart - rain barrel
Bachtold lawn attachment, like new - metal bolt bins
Puma air compressor w/ 5.5 Honda - socket sets
Wood stepladders - metal seats - NI spreader wheels
IHC #200 wheels - old wagon wheels - wooden tongues
JD K spreader parts - spreader front ends - log chains
JD tractor bracket w/ seat - HD torsion axle
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17532 240th St. - Bloomfi eld, Iowa 52537

Antiques & Collectibles
(12) cast iron seats - 40 gal. cast iron rendering kettle

Crosscut saws - Enterprise sausage stuff ers - cider press
Dazey #30, 40, 60 butter churns - JD pump jack
4 gallon crock churn - Alladin lamps - sad iron
Coleman gas iron - Coleman 200A red lanterns
Barn lanterns - waffl  e irons - cornmeal grinder
Griswold & Wagner skillets - cast iron sinks
Galvanized bathtub & wash tubs - buck saws

Old school desk - well & pitcher pumps 
(2) Hand crank wall phones - granite coff ee pots

Delaval cream separator - lot metal signs 
Railroad crossing sign - large school bell

Sears & Roebuck rope maker circa 1922-23 ‘rare’
Large steel shear - post drill press - seat springs
Bench vises - large post vise - blacksmith forge

Forge tongs - JD hand sheller - box shellers
Peter Wright 125# anvil - hay trolleys 

Oil cans - haytrack & pulleys - chicken feeders
(10) cast iron seats - Army neck yokes

50# weights - tire roller & shrinker - coff ee grinders
(2) wooden whiskey barrels - Keen Kutter axe

76# mousehole anvil - #30 cast iron kettle 
Hand pump forge - (2) hand sythes - gallon metal gas jugs
No. 2 cast iron dinner bell - (2) 2 man saws - 1 man saw
Lightning rods & balls collection - wooden corn sheller

Wooden pulleys - lard press - ice augers - wood hand planes
Stanley hand planes - wooden paddles - hand seeder

Metal dazey butter churn - (29) old glass window blocks
Cast iron skillets (Wagner & Griswold) - sleds

Wooden barrels - (4) Dazey butter churns, good 
Pink Depression glassware - Brown, Blue, Carnival water sets

Fruit bowls - Keen Kutter broad axe - hand augers
Wooden wheels - JD corn sheller  Buggies & Horse Related

New Big Husky 4 hole waterer - 55 gal. barrels - single top buggy
Set wooden buggy wheels - set road cart wheels - road cart w/ torsion axle
Hames - collars - single driving harness - neck yokes - 2, 3, 4 horse eveners 
Load of new  tack , ropes, buckets, CI hooks - forks - shovels - brooms etc.
6 horse bar - Several other misc. items not listed.

....................................................................................................................................

        Household•Lunch on Grounds •        Household•Lunch on Grounds •
Ashland wood cookstove w/ glasstop (nice)

Curio cabinet - wardrobe - oil lamps - canning jars
(2) Singer treadle sewing machines - glassware

SS milk strainers - Brown Carnival water set - books
(8) Maytag wringer washers - galv. rinse tubs

Blue jars - ‘new’ Maytag wringer washer (green)
D.P. stove board - (3) 36” interior doors

Kitchen table w/ 2 leaves - (3) chairs


